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llcr hair curled in fascinating llttlA woro dark with mystery and unawakened tirAt fnr wntinmr'n enkc. nniV under the' xr a t a lvr a itt?tC!ubrown ringlets nbout her throat and youth. ' ' sheer innterlni crossed llko a surpllee i WANAMAKER'S VV n.! Zrjti"IVJLJ.V uTHE STREETS OF LIFE temples. It turned from a ratbec The white drees fell nbout in over the breast Anne a lieart beat
iHous-face- d young clrl to a ravishing soft folds. Tho material was good, quickly with excited anticipation.

DEYO BATCHKUmfly HA.El. little witch, with big gray eyes that Aunt Martha.. bclleVcd in buying the Tomorrow. Anno meet stranger.

Guest

Carter's childhood h
.'Xutd her mother' awic.de and

' Vrl tint it tea done lecaute
WJrJirr could not bear Iosco

TXJdnooWmh pleasure,, and
WrnaUnal dciire or ihc.n footed

inherited KcaUncts lv her
ution as
ifthtr.)
jutir (a r ii v nbout .Tohn

flrWerfidtl again : ihr VcW."f ft!
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V had woven nbout him. It
dEWn cutioiui little sense of shock

Kte havingMeft town
fnr Min ntimmbr.' Inw iitts n iiiinuiuu " - -

IS. fill be was coins to college and so
L.Vrhcriy. This idea set Anne's .mind,

' r ...... Ahtttitinia.
".r. Ify'don't 3ou come Cherry

H to Anne ouo day. The two nth
.; Cherry "S room. It was tho lirst

Cthat Anne hdd ever been at the
Trims'. It was the first time that

had ever met Cherry's mother, a
d

woman, with gray just
to strcnu; ncr aois iigni ir,

Soeilfol Cherry dear and did not seem
Mod that she had photograph! of

rictn different hoys in her loom.
Anne s ,,nrrw Vvlittie nil.v" -, -- ,i"u ,,t:l

IhVays immaculate and, smooth and
and com. r uc'' "awhit?

cvrrrtd with rt gay ruffled spread made
chintz and had innumerable pillows

(Ilea bu "u

her- - her

the--

work your cwny , It
n jou

Oh I ish ,ou Anne. I don't
tnw nny other girl I'd like go much to

o with me
k.a r.horrr meant Mt. She liked

iane, liked her sincerity, sensed some-to- w

the depth in her iWter.,
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Cherry said, putting In n low of fine,
even stitches in n piece of underwear
that she was making and holding her

off to
"Llko to?" Anne's tone was breath

less. "You know how I'd love it."
why don't you.try?"

Anno shook her head
know how imposilbfe it was it Cherry'
didn't. And looked at her curl,
ously, remembering

on the only time that she had
ever met him.

When Anne got home from
that she found the house In
n pleasant bun tie of excitement. Aunt

fnco wns not so grim as usual,
nnd there uns smell of spico cake in
the air, nnd of stewing chicken.

Aunt Martha was beating
at tho kitchen table by tho window
when AnncN,como in nnd she looked

and said almost agreeably:
"Hurry upstairs, Anne, and your

whlto dress on."
Anno the kitchen

door she could the dining-roo- table
set with tholuo ware. Some
yellow asters in nn old luster vase
in tho of tho table, which, 'was
set for

"Who Is sho asked breath-
lessly.

futhcr is home a
guest," her aunt icturncd.
now, get ready." And Anne went
slowly upstairs, a sense of

nbout to happen giving her
an thrill of excitement.

Sho took the while dress out of the
clospt nnd spread it reverently over the

"You could through." bed. wob n
hats vet on. "I mean." she said, unruffled, and
mlorluz little, "you could if hndinnd long slefcves.

could.
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plain, wnitc dress,
made ulth n high neck

il Anne
n nun-iiK- C tunc was

she did not
know it. brushed out her thick
bronrc hair nulled it out
her face. she would not havo
dared to do this. the

of out of the
routine urged her on.
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Coolness Summer and
Usefulness Winter

Willow is not a seasonable furniture as some believe, but is a ycar-'roun- d comfort, always
artistic practical. You'll find it today, in well-appoint- homes where it i
accepted in place of the higher-price- d furniture.

ASCO

Furniture
Illustrated

Aimchair, roomy
nnd comfortable.

Reg. Price $30.00

Our Price $21.50
Hour - Glass THrm

Stand.
Reg. Price 516.00

Our Price $9.00

Serving Tray.
Rep. Price ,$20.00

Our Price $13.50
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ASCO.

ASCO

Is its in its
in

and many

Our advanbe purchases made over one year
ago enable us to offer you this superior wil-

low at prices astonishingly moderate. We
advise early purchasing while our stock is
replete.

Jtfjyser&JlUmQn
Paprhnginr Painllnr, Furniture, Draperies,

Larapt and Shades, Art Objects. Com-

plete Interior Furnishings.
We Know now Since 1R7I.

1522 CHESTNUT ST.

ASCO. .iMBkrb ASCO.

D U.IE0ICJLI1

XDictOVJheBread Without Fault

TJe All-Da- y, the
Every - MealBread
of which one never tires

The More You Eat
i!,-t-Ai- &.i'jK;.jrkw

and

jjp

Furniture
Illustrated

Settee, 74" lony.
Reg. Price $90.00

Our Price $72.50
Table, 27" high,
21" In-

cludes
glass tray.

Reg. Price $22.60
Our Price $16,80
Fernery, 30" long,
including metal
pnn.

Reg. Price $80.00
Our Price $23.00
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JLA CflU Unmatchable mM
Of all the food kind nature provides for man's suste-

nance, wheat is nearest to a perfect summary of the con-
stituent needs of the human body.

Victor is more than this, because added to the life-givi- ng

properties of tho wheat kornel, as represented in
the flneafc of flour, are the the heat producers, con-
tained in the Best Lard, Granulated Sugar and Purest of
Milk.

'That is why is more Victor used than any other;
why our three big bakeries, with a combined weekly capac-
ity of more than Two Million loaves, are kept busy night
and day.
Stores uyerywiiere m I'luladclphia and Throughout

iew jersey, Maryland Delaware
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Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

1

Crisp New Blouses
Fresh as April Weather

3 Pretty Models at $2.50
Two aro of white novelty voile, cross-ba- r

or stripe, and the other is a pretty shade of
pink. They have Peter Pan or flat collarq.

-- At $3.75
Dotted Swiss with short sleeves! Sounds

fresh and dainty, doesn't it? The blouses
themselves are daintier still, 'as the round
collars and the cuffVare edged, with narrow
organdio frilling.

Colored Organdie
Peter Pans at $4.75

A new model is in French blue or bisque
and tho blouses aro well tailored. Both the
collars and the turn-bac- k cuffs arc finished
with knife pleating. (Sketched.)

Hand-Mad- e Blouses
Special at $5

Two new models: one with a deep loll coN

lar finished with drawn-wor- k and trimmed
with filet, and another quite simple, with
hemstitching, for the woman who prefers
a plain blouse or wishes to add her own lace.
Both are of fine batiste.

All sizes.
(.Market)

splendid

the
the 'of

possible
ago

pockets.

models,

attractive the-lon- g,

accordion the

Are Most

at
a

At 18c are in almost
pattern, those dainty Colors are lovely and there are
many as some in navy1 inches

a is, we might almost love-
lier we ever before. grounds are in

taupe, flowers! are realistic of beautiful of
cherry daisies others. 38 inches

truly frock!

and
Frocks and

At $3.85 there arc house that one could
wear while doing the as well as in tho

for they arc pretty as well as '

Of plain pray, lavender, blue or pink jjinghnm, each i
frock is finished with a collar, cuffs, a belt and i

pocket tops of neat striped gingham. '

From $3.85 to
with an especially good group at $5 and ,till

another at $3.85 pretty gingham di esses aro
trimmed with organdie or white

Gingham
of clean-lookin- g te aie made in
an attractive and are special at 45e.

The best-lookin- g bungalow that we have
seen in a while! Tho gingham stiipes and

arc in pink, blue, brown and blue
tones and the aie trimmed with ucrac !

braid. $2.65.

Children's
to wiggle, and the older ton
shoe of the Down Stairs Store.

mothers
shoes, realize

ii..v
durable

a Pair
Sizes liyz 2

Black dull leather or shoes-Shoe- s

of white leather, like buckskin, in

Black patent leather shoes with black
or white leather tops.

to $3.50l
Infant's size 1 to size 2.
There- - und slippcis withthreo or fivo straps across.

leather like
patent leather with black, white or

topsf of tho sandal

al S8?S"lCalher ar 85ZCS 8h

Men's Good-Lookin- g

Raincoats at $8.50 ;
tan raincoats, well tailored and serv-

iceable value and that is the whole
story!

Murk!)

in t, ;

sassssa Vi

Belts
50c and 75c

Brown, tan, black cjull leather and patent leather
for your choosing, with various buckles to
from, too! Women are wearing them with
and suits.

(Chestnut) ,

Gleaming Charmeuse '
Special at $3.50

Navy Marine Pekin
Brown ' Black

lovely is plav of light on
smooth satin its surface, very like

on placid water.
The price is made by the purchase of

months when were much lower.
(Central) '

Chambray Frocks
$3

Pink, or blue frocks arc trimmed with
checked gingham collars, cuffs and Sizes
6 to 14 years. '

Top Coats
for girls who wear sizes G to 1G yeais aie of many
materials and in many both lonjj and short.
Tweed, serge, polo, vclour, etc., tailored into 'good-lookin- g

coats arc $15, $10.60 to $25.
New for Juniors!

Accordion-Pleate- d Capes,
$16.50 $23.50

Navy blue serge is in
graceful lines of tho pleat and

capes have Plaid silk lines the yokes.
(Market)

Now When They Needed:

New Voiles and Organdies Real Savings
48c and 75c Yard

a yard printed voiles and organdies every imaginable all-ov- er

especially that are and Summery.
polka-do- t avoII. blue with red dots. 38 wide.

At 73c yard voile'of a soft, fine, mercerized quality say,
than anything have seen The navy, Copenhagen, rose

or and they delightfully form and color-pop- pies,

blossoms, and wide.
What prettier for Summer than a flower-lik- e

Durable Pretty
House Aprons

frocks
marketing

house, practical.

$9.75
j

braid, pique

Aprons
checks

style
aprons

quito
plaids dnrk

aprons
(Ontmi)

Last

""i

children,

at

lace

cham-pagne

Straps
2

Rubberized

Smart Narrow

Unsurpassingly

Girls'

especially

designs

White Petticoats With
Double Panels

Begin Their Big Season
Lighter aie calling them out 'and many

women like to wear white petticoats all the
anyhow .

to $2.50
They with a double-pan- el petticoat of

nainsook, finished with an ombroiderv at

At $2 a petticoat of white 13
finished with neat scalloping; just such u petticcut
as you havo probably been wanting.

At white suteen petticoats hao double
panels in front and in while fine petti-
coats with longcloth havo panels in fjont

f,

fay O " fcr;gi
Romping Feet Are Finding Their Way

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Shoe StoreSS,!!'8,!? dvJsed'..y shld have

service J' that tried hard not.., iiuiiuiuuh ui mem: it was a lair test of tho
The will remember the careful fittings after a year of WaninmWrwill m what they have saved by buying children's shoes

Many Mothers Tell
that these loweV-prico- d shoes wear remarkablv well Tho dmn n gdand are made of leathers on the lasts for growing

appcarance

Special $3.90
to

button
buttonstyle;

"loth,
champagne button

Pumps Special, $2
youirg girl's

are ankle-stra- p pumps

White buckskin;
Black

pumps Itoman type.
Pumps With Ankle

PUmPS

(Onllery,

select
frocks

moonlight

prices

at
school

and

large collai-s- .

(Central)

frocks
time,

$1.50
begin

ruflle,
$1.50.

straight-lin- e pique

$2.50,
back, muslin

ruffles
(rrtltnil)

to

and.bulk here
Us

makes

White canvas numns mo in ui.. oi .- - .-

mrl'a nt Kn CJ '.1 4... r . " a .V" 'C""" v-- .", ?u ami ,?o.(u a pair, according to

Oxford Ties
BUek dull leather P.tent U.tWWhite leather

Sizes 8a to 2, $3.76 to $4.C0 a pair.
?x,0?ls?ro in aU sizcs frm araall 6 toilarge 6 at $4 to $13.40 a pair.
Shoes for Tiny Toes

Sizes 2 to 5 and fi to 8 the shoes in tha tattergroup havo wedgo heels.
$1.75 to $3.50 a Pair

m!Se ?f ,lha 8ty.,os, nre n,a.(, wit" wider tops forthe little kiddies, who havo chubby unklcs, and all ofthe shoes are in button style.
Black patent leather Brown kidiklnTan calfskin Black ktd.kin
White leather , White canva.
Many of tho shoes have hrnw-n- . wV.li. ,. -i- ..-..
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